Role of T cell-derived exosomes in immunoregulation.
Exosomes are small membrane vesicles of endocytic origin that are secreted by most cells. They are composed of a lipid bilayer containing transmembrane proteins and enclosing cytosolic proteins and RNA, mediating intercellular communication between different cell types in the body, and thus influencing various physiological and pathological functions of both recipient and parent cells. For their nanolevel structures with a stable nature and various biological functions, studies of exosomes have been the subject of increasing interest in the past few years. It is widely known that different T cell subsets play important roles in cellular and humoral immunity, and their exosomes were also reported to exert similar biological functions. While several groups reported the secretion of exosomes by various T cells, the systematic summary involved in these exosomes are deficient. In this review, we will summarize the structure and functions of exosomes derived from T cells in recent reports, discuss emerging therapeutic opportunities, and consider the associated challenges.